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Dorsey upens Mid--Winters inieiL Tar Heels Top Btae DevilsWith Tea Dance And Prom
Considered Low3 By Narrow Margin Of 41-3- 5Maestro Gives Midnight

Awards Drop from 120 to 94;Blonde DivaDixie tfroaacast
From Bynum Applications Now Number

400 to 500 Glee Club Leaders
J f

The number of available tuiTwo Affairs Today I-.- .mm.,.. I
tion scholarships at the Univer-
sity has dropped in recent years

Duke Attempts Belated
Rally In Second

Half Of Game

Mullis, Ruth Star
By E. Kaklin

Providing the necessary scor-
ing punch to squelch all of the

Making his second bow before
V 4

'. rs .

C 1
Q,from 120 to 94, a recent survey

reveals. - H 7i '

iApproximately 400 to 500 apM- -

.... plications for scholarshiDs are

Carolina dancers, Tommy Dor-

sey and his orchestra opened

the German club's annual mid-

winter dance set yesterday aft-

ernoon with a tea dance and
last night with the Junior prom.

A high spot in, last night's

received each year by self-hel- p (fv--

officials. 1 iw.
The decrease in the number

of available financial awards is

v
due, University officials say, to
the depreciation of endowment
funds during the depression. .

Duke quinters late scoring
drives, the White Phantoms
overwhelmed the Blue Devils 41-- 35

in the Tin Can last night,
registering their tenth consecu-
tive win of the current season.

The Carolina quintet jumped
into the lead after two minutes
of play and it was never headed
thereafter. The score at half-tim- e

stood 26-1- 2 in the Phan-
toms' favor.

Mullis With 14
Pete Mullis captured high

iV,

Seventy of the 94 awards are
endowed scholarships valued at
$75, awarded and controlled by
the University.

festivities was the radio broad-
cast made at midnight from
Bynum gym over the Dixie net-

work of the Columbia Broad-
casting system and lasting for
Jialf an hour.

Junior Figure
Preceding the intermission to

the prom, the Junior figure was
led by Sigma Chi's Connor Feim-.st-er

with Shirley Teed. Beta
John McDevitt with Rosanne
Howard, and Bill James, D. K.

The remaining 24 are special
The executive committee of the University glee club, which is

sponsoring a concert and dance next Saturday night. They are:
left to right, John Anderson, Kim Harriman, Alice Eidson, Helen
Pritchard, Bob Stewart, Glen Starnes, and Leonard G. Weaver.

.Helen Jepson, to sing on the schoiarships assigned at the disstudent entertainment series, cretion of the donorg Qf thesehas won fame as one of the lead--
21 are worth $75 g

mg sopranos of the Golden are valued at ?25Q apiecenorsesnoe, ana last year was T. . TI

scoring honors for the evening
with timely long shots which
netted him six field goals and

. w. WW 1 III I Hl I I V IKJI W V Will I
E.. with Mary Shaw Rosser, 7 7, 7 ... Dean House, is in need of (1)

two fouls for a total of 14. Cap-

tain Earl Ruth was second high-
est with 12 points, while Cheek

ug xuiiutic .lie luuucuer, wiiu more handsome scholarships,
Noble Sissle's band.

Former Student Will Act
In Hollywood Productionawards carrying a larger sti

were first and second assistants.
The set will continue with an-

other tea dance this afternoon
led the Blue Devils attack with
11 points.

After two minutes of play,
Ruth converted a foul, but the

pend; and (2) more scholar-
ships.

As compared with Carolina's
James Farley Strudwick to Appear with Gar-b- o;

WiU Play in "Gone Faculty To Hear94 scholarships, Wake Forest
college offers 150. scholarships With the Wind j m icuuuk was lieu aiicr aiiuLucx.

LTeeCiy lueSday minute of play when Podger al

at 4 o'clock and the German club
ball tonight from 9 until 12
o'clock. Tonight's figure will be
Jed by John Satterfield, Zeta
Psi, with Caroline Page. Jimmy
Carr, S. A. E., with Rosalie
Waters; and Sigma Chi's Clar-
ence Courtney with Alice. Eid-so- n

will be first and second

Accepts CPU
Bid ToSpeak

Talmadge, Senator Nye
To Address Campus

' Shepperd Strudwick, former
University student, has been
awarded parts in two major

carrying stipends at $100 to
$149.

Davidson college beats the
(Continued on last page

Philosophy of Science Group to
Meet Tuesday at 7:30

so converted a free throw. This
was the closest the Blue Devil
quintet came throughout the re-

mainder of the half. The Phan-
toms scored eight more points
before Edwards made good a
crip shot for .Duke's first field

Dr. F. Creedy will address theHollywood productions to be re-

leased this year, it was an-

nounced yesterday.
next regular meeting of the facDuring March Financial Backing ulty philosophy of science soci-pt.-v

: TnGsdav " evenincr at 7 :30Dorsey and his band are sub-- The former Playmaker will be
stituting for Shep Fields, who in the banquet hall of Graham al- -Word was received yesterday

that Postmaster General James
Sought By New

Dramatic Group
seen nrst playing witn ureta
Garbo in her new picture "Maria 20-- 8was engaged ior the set out Memorial.

J- - Farley had accepted the invi- -was unable to appear due to ra-- Walewska," and later in the Dr. Creedy will discuss the
year will play the part of Ash-

ley in David Selznik's production
topic, "Towards a Psychological
Analysis of Society." Opportun

vajf aiiu ucua Vjiuu Ancuu
Directors' Decision; Ivey

Wants Student Opinion

dio engagements in New York tanon extenaea mm oy tne uaro-Qft-yt

lina Political Union to speak
here" March 9.Dorsey made his first appear--

n oii According to --Frank McGlmn,
of "Gone with the Wind."

Last month it was announced
ity for general discussion will
be provided for all faculty mem-
bers in attendance.

president of the union, leading1935 when he furnished music Members of the newly formed
'Cap and Bells" club appeared that Strudwick had completed

Democrats from all over the

Cheek followed this by con-

verting a free throw and the
score stood 9-- 4. Mullis scored
on a set shot and Podger threw

(Continued on page three)

Faculty May
Alter Hours

Eight O'clock Classes
To Be Considered

his road tour with Ina Clair in Formerly a consulting engiexpected to be present before the directors of Grahamalso sponsored by the German fteare neer in this country and in Eng"End of Summer," and had
erone to Hollywood for screenior uie auureas. xviemuxiai nan uucmuiwi m uicu mccnng wclub. land, Dr. Creedy is a graduatehas tentatively been set as the terday to request $500 as finan--

locale, but Kenan stadium will cial backing for their organiza- - tests.
Activities

While a student at the Uni
be resorted to in case of a very tion.

of Imperial college in London.
He was a member of the Brit-

ish Sociological society while
maintaining residence there,

Helen Jepson
large attendance. The club is a reincarnation of

versitv. Strudwick was a memTalmadge Ithe former "Carolina Wig andTo Sinir Here ber of Phi Beta Kappa, Golden and formerly held the position Dean a. W. Hobbs said lastEugene Talmadge, Georgia's Masque," and has as its purpose
. i I - I M. M i! Jpr.crnvernnr. has? also accemea me cumvauon oi sons anu Fleece, D; K. E., and the Caro-

lina Plavmakers. He was a
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the C. P. U.'s invitation to speak "gag" writing for light musicalEntertainment Series
To Feature Star

of research professor at Lehigh night that at the next general
university. He is the author of meeting of the faculty he will
"Human Nature in Business" recommend that the faculty con-an-d

has also written several pa-- sjjer changes in school hours.
member of six Playmaker tours

here and will appear during the presentations.
month of March. Senator Ger-- The directors deferred action Graduating in 1929, he went to

New York to try his luck on pers on similar subjects. Under the dean's supervision,(Continued on last page) (Continued on last page)
(Continued on last page) The paper he will read Tues-- a jist of the opening hours of

Playmakers StartLocal Mail Carrier Finds
The student entertainment

series will present Helen Jep-
son, the tall and youthful blonde
soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera company, Monday, March

In the past five years Miss

day night is an abstract of a ciasses at various universities of
book now in the publisher's the country has been printed and
hands. All faculty members are distributed to faculty members,
invited to attend this meeting a ssihip rhantrp tn 8 a. m.

Work On New Bill
Of Original PlaysDogs Just Bit Too Rough

and join in the discussion. classes will be considered.Major Program Will Be PreJepson has made her operatic Hplti. rpnartment Responsible Glee Clubs Publishdebut as Nedda in "Pagliaccr -- a
sented Toward End of

February

Rehearsals are in progress for

Following is a portion of the
information distributed yester-
day:

"In view of the forthcoming
discussion of Dean Hobbs' mo--

on Beat Program; To Have
Concert And Dance

with the Philadelphia Opera,
was starred by Paul Whiteman

was broken again by a fox ter-

rier, quite like the first one.
Mr. Strowd was becoming

used to this sort of thing. He
looked at the dog, and the dog
looked at Mr. Strowd. Then the
dog bit him on the leg, tearing
again the United States uniform.

on his A Mi-- 1 Indians once threatened the the new bill of plays to be pre Jimmy Fuller to Furnish Music; .
j - . w- -i . tion for a change in the Univer--sented as a major bill at the

iamissiun ior riun cveinsPlaymakers theater toward the
maxed her career by being the pony express mail, the stage
first woman engaged by the coach contended with Indians,
Metropolitan, directly through and the airmail is slowed by fog,
her sinorintr nn n rnrtin nrntrram. hut Frederick E. Strowd, .local

Will Be 50 Cents
sity schedule, the following fig-

ures, gathered last year, may beend of the month.
The Glee club has announced of interest.Mr. Strowd wanted to call out Of the four plays to be shown,

the coast guard for national de three were written this year in the program for its concert on "First class begins at 8 a. m.
Saturday night, February 20, at at Catholic university of Ameri- -fense and protection of the the playwriting classes of the

dramatic arts department, andAmerican flag. But he didn't do 8:30, which will be held in the ca, u. oi Micnigan, norcnwesi--

Martini was the first man to be mail carrier, is heckled by dogs,
engaged in like manner. Recently Civil Service Em--

Miss Jepson made her Metro- - ployee Strowd was making his
politan debut January 24, 1935, usual uneventful tour down the
opposite Lawrence Tibbet in Vance street beat. The 'unevent-h- e

leading soprano role of the fulness of his daily mail deliv-wor- ld

nremiere of "In the erincr was broken by a fox ter--

all that: he iust called ther

health department.
represent a selection of the best
plays of the year. The fourth
was written by John W. Parker,The dog had been vaccinated
of the community drama departagainst rabies. Mr. Strowd had

Pasha's Garden." ment.been vaccinated against rabies,rier, undaunted by the uniform
of a United States postal man.

Hill Music hall auditorium and era U., btate U. oi lowa, u. oi
will be followed by a dance in Texas, Indiana U., Clark U., U.

the foyer and on the balcony. of Illinois, Brown U., Calif. In--
Jimmy Fuller has been signed stitute of Technology, U. of Chi-u- p

for the dance, and tickets in-- cago, U. of Nebraska, Ohio State
eluding both events will cost 50 U., Cornell U.
centg "Only .a few classes begin at

John E. Toms, Glee club, di-- 8 a. m., at U. of Pennsylvania,

rector, said that the concert "Classes begin at 7:10 a. m.

would not last more than an at Yale U., U. of Missouri, U. of
hour and a half, and that danc-- California.

Directed by John Walker, thetoo, so that made everything all
first play will be "Fire of theMr. Strowd looked at the fox right.
Lord," by Frank Durham, folterrier, and the fox terrier look The funny part of the story is
lowed by "Sleep on, Lemuel,"ed at Mr. Strowd. Then the dog that there really were two dogs,
written and directed by John W.and not just one as everybodybit him on the leg, tearing the

has suspected by now. Parker. "Funeral Flowers for
the Bride," written by Beverley

United States uniform. The post
man went on his way the mail uiasses Degin at o:ca a. m. atAnti-clima- x: Mr. Strowd had m.ing would begin by 10 p

Glee Club Tickets
Tickets for the glee club

concert and dance have
heen placed on sale at Gib-
son's ice cream parlor, the
Co-o- p cleaners, the Univer-
sity cleaners, Pritchard-Dru- g

Co., the director's of-
fice in Graham Memorial,
and the "Y."

H. Washington U."Border Ballad" by J.the two dogs locked up and nowmust go through and: the dog Hamer and directed by Lubin
Leggett, follows; and the bill isdisappeared. he carries the mail through

Chapel Hill streets without any
"Classes begin at 9 a. m. at

Harvard U. (permitted as early
as 7 :45) , Columbia U.f Massa-
chusetts Institute of

A few days later Mr- - Strowd
Maunder; "Dedication," by
Franz-McCleo- d; "Dreamworld,"
by Duparc-Harlin- g, and "Land-Sighting-,"

by Grieg, will com-(Continu- ed

on last page)

was making his usual uneventful
brought to a close with "Leav-
ing," a play written by Janie
Britt and directed by Josephine
Niggli.

of the impediments that face the
pony express, the stage coach,tour down Vance street. The un- -
or the airplane, including dogs.eventfulness of his daily tour

i


